
Brigadoon Village 
Bring Brigadoon to You 

 
 
We are excited to share a Brigadoon Village experience with as many folks as we can! We understand that things like 
travel to Aylesford, a full day away from school/work, and an overnight stay may be barriers to access for some groups 
who could benefit from Brigadoon programming. It’s for this reason that we’ve created our Bring Brigadoon to You 
program!  
We’ll customize a program to fit your group’s needs and objectives in order to deliver a fantastic experience at your 
facility! Our qualified and engaging staff will bring all of the supplies (and their expertise!) with them to facilitate a day 
(or half day) of fun, reflection, and learning! 
 
School Groups 
We are happy to come to you to engage your students in areas like:  

- Leadership Development 
- Team Building Challenges 
- Nature Education (which can be customized to 

fit your curriculum needs) 

- Wilderness Skills 
- Arts and Crafts 
- Physical Activity/Education 

We’re happy to work together to design an age-appropriate day which is the perfect balance of fun, learning, and 
working together! We’ll ask that you take care of any facility bookings and that you have adults present to help with the 
supervision of the students, but otherwise, we’ll take care of the rest! 
 
Corporate Groups 
Why not plan for a break from the way your office typically operates? Our dynamic and fun staff can come to facilitate a 
day of learning and team building which will leave your employees energized and ready to work together even more 
effectively than before! Whether it’s by leading them through challenges they need to tackle as a team, by helping 
your managers to create the most positive and supportive workplace culture possible, or by facilitating sessions that 
will help your employees communicate more compassionately with one another, we can design an experience which 
will be just the right fit for your team. We offer sessions in things like: 

- Conflict Resolution 
- Compassionate Communication 
- Creating Positive Work Culture 
- Supporting and Empowering Employees 

- Tough Conversations for Managers 
- The Essentials of Giving Empowering 

Feedback 

 
And more! 
 
Youth-Serving and Program-Oriented Organizations 
We’d love to help support you in the great work that you’re already doing! We are happy to come to you and share 
some of our information and experience in areas like:  

- Team Building for your employees 
- Behaviour management best practices 
- Growing confidence in kids 
- Supporting emotional regulation and coping 

skills in children and youth 

- Designing intentional and impactful programs 
- Facilitating exciting and engaging activities 
- Inclusive programming – adapting to a wide 

range of needs and abilities 

  
Consultation Services 
Perhaps a formal session isn’t the best fit for your organization, but you could use some support in any of the above areas. We 
are happy to sit down with you and talk through topics in Supporting Children and Youth, Intentional/Inclusive 
Programming, Workplace Culture, Supportive Staff Supervision, and more! Let us know which areas you could use some 
support with and we’ll provide you with an idea of what we can offer! 
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